[Effect of inhibitors of cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase pathways of arachidonic acid oxidation on the immune response and the activity of the monoxygenase system and lipid peroxidation in the spleen and liver in mice].
In experiments on CBA mice we studied an immune response (IR) to sheep red blood cells, the activity of monooxygenase system and lipid peroxidation (LP) in a spleen and a liver after administration of indomethacin (IND) and nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) as the inhibitors of cyclooxygenase and lypoxygenase pathways of oxydation of arachidonic acid consequently. We have found that the both inhibitors changed differently the intensity of IR during its development. IND and NDGA activate the accumulation of antibody-forming cells in the mouse spleen in a dose-dependent fashion at both the inductive and fading phases of IR. At the productive phase these changes are less expressed and they are different depending on the dose of NDGA: the smaller dose increases the immune response and the bigger one decreases it a bit. Changes in the activity of the monooxygenase system in spleen and liver, affected with the both inhibitors, independing on the dose, were of different direction: after IND administration the activity increased, but after NDGA administration it decreased at all the terms of investigation, excluding the term of the 5-th day (productive phase of IR). In these conditions changes in the activity of IR were of opposite direction as compared to the changes in the monooxygenase system.